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SXPLAI{ATORY NOTE
rHE SCHoOL FoR SCANDAT (Aatea L777) is a "laugh-lng comedy, rt written to amuse the spectators and at
the sarne time to attack such social abuses as maliclous
gossip and h;pocrisy--particularly hypocrlsy that takes
the form of aphorlstlcally-stated sentiment. The wea-
pons used to conbat these vlces are sophisticated
amusenent and derisi.ve laughter.
Thls play is a delightful satire, vrritten in re-
volt against ttre highly-romantj-e rrweeplng comedies, rl
at which the spectators wept copiously at the exeessive
dlsplay of tender sentlment" THE SCHOO! FCR' SCIINDAL
pokes fun at hypocritleal sentirnentality (exhibited by
Joseph Surfaee), but erbols true sentinent--the rrgood
heartrf concealed beneath the unsenti-mental exberior (in
the person of Chsrles Surface).
Lady Teazle, at first a promi-slng pupll i-n the art
of destroying reputations, eventually fails the course
because of a remnant of the basic decency that she has
brought into the beau monde from her wholesome countrylife.
Although a laughing comedy is a cornedy of manners,
it is dlanetrically opposed to the earU-er amoral Res-
toration conedies of nanners of Etherggei for j:r such
plays as THE SCHOOI, FOR SCANDAL veTy definite moral
standards are implied, and the laughter is direeted at
those who deviate from these standards.
-- Herbert Lee
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